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,T hree
For Next Y.. r's Faculty

Adm issions See'
A 'H appy' Class

.C
In the

eomq

academic ..year
23 faculty members are laaYlDC
_Bryn ..Mawr either permanentl1
or temporarily. Hardest bit will
be the Eacush Department, wblch
�U1 see the loss t1 ttve teaeb
ers, two ol whom will be on aab
batlcal leave lor the year.
Mias Mary K. Woodworth, pro

lessor at EncUsh aDd bead of the
dePartment, 1s reth1n&,.
Mrs.
_catberlDe Myers and Robert L.
Patten, both assistant proteasors
Of Enil1sh,-wm be taktngone-yeu
sabbaticals. Mrs. Isabel G. Mac
Caffrey, professor of EneUsb, is
leavln, 'Bryn Mawr permanently.
Sbe wlll teach at Churchill College
in England next year.
K, Scott Morgan, lecturer in
English, looks forward to teach

inC in "the wrer, perhaps less

personal, instituUoos wbleb con
stJtute the maJor1.ty of what's hap
pe'Wlc In education today." He has'

accepted a teachtnc posJUon at the
UDtverslty of Nebraska, where he
hopes to have eolleagueswho mtlfd:
be work1nc on the same type of re
search as he and who might be
able to elve hJm some new Ideas.
He was stimulated by the "open_
ness, frankness and enthusiasm d
- the 'sludent community towards
their Prorrams at Nebraska.
Morean bas enjoyed teachlni
at Bryn...Maw r, but he feels there
Is a lack at student partleJpaUon.
Even when a student does interject
a comment, it is USually not the
type or remark which promotes
an "all� round" disCUSSion.
Mrs. Hansoo of the art depart
ment has been dtered a poslUoo

./

leaving• .
Robert F. Lyke, assistant pr�
·fessor of poUUcal science. has
&ccepted
a'"
poslUon
with the
Princeton faculty.
He is workinl'
towards a degree trom Oxford
UnIversity, and at Princeton h e
w W receive the tund.s necessary
tor the completion or this work.
Also, Lyke has bec:omemuch more
Interested in doing neld work In
c1lf schools and urban develop
ment, tor which he has need fA.
increased fUnds and better tacU�
lUes -� sucb as seeretarlal serv�

Ice.
Lyke asserts that there is noth
iDg at all neptlve about Bryn
Mawr, and, In tact, he wW be I1v�
tng up a lot by leaving. When
questioned about the salary scale
here, he said that it may be sUpt
Iy lower than at other /fname"
scbool!:, but that Bryn Ma,r bas
many tringe benefits tor Its pr�
tessors. He stated tbatat the"jun
lor" professorship Jevel the pay
is about the same as at otber
institutions. At the "sentor" lev
el, however, It Is def1n1tely lower.
Peter Bachrach, also a profes
sor o! poUtical selence, wlll be

(Conlinued on pa ge 4)

•

FBI Investigates
Brenda Jefferson
•

00 AlIrll 9th Brenda Jefferson
left Bryn Mawr for a Black stu ...
dents' Conference at Prtnceton.
That same day two men showed
up at Pam East looking for ber.
WOOn aM returned several days
later, she discovered that the men

they orlctnaUy proposed -� the
Bryn Mawr train statlon).
.. Brenda went Immediately to
Mrs. Pruett, who 10 turn contacted
Tyson Stokes, an attorney on lbe
Board d. Trustees. When Brenda
floally met the FBI ...nt•• !t wa.
i n Stokes's office in Phllade1,phlt.
(She said the acents were viSibly
,baleen by the fact that .he was
equipped with legal counsel.)
The men asked her questions

about alleged statements at hers
concerntng possible rJots this
summer; about activities of black
radicals at Bryn Mawr and Prince.
too; about people wbo might be
pl lllDinl riots (Brenda : "AD), Introductory sOC1ology student know.
riots aren't Planned."); and about
Hdefac1ng. national monuments!·
She has no explanaUoo whatever
tor the source of tbe last item.
Afler tile InlervJew, the &&eDts

apolOCized for lnvolvln&" her in the

pttoto by ..� Y"

wen ",Dts c1 the FBI &Del lbat
.... wu belnc loftstilated.
SPtUtnc to the men over the
pbODe, abe learned that -the FBI
wauted to QUesUoc ber about "dB
lDoutratklDa
at ut1CDal mo
D"""''' aod black ponr ac:t1•We..." tIIr lmmedla. re actioa
.... "YWW 101 to be Irt..... II

1MPw\lti, IbI acned to IDMl wtIb
tIIo _ <_ ... .. tIIo ...

Letters of acceptance tor ad�
mission to Bryn Mawr were man.d
Oott t o 345 student8"out 01-833 ap-. pUcants on AlIrU 13. By April 24,
appr9xtm:1tely one·balf d. theSe
students had responded, and two
thirds d these had accepted ad
missloo.
El1r.abeth Vermcy, the dIrector
of admiSSions, Slid that this year's
group 01 appllcants included both
more very strong candi dates and

at tIM! Museum ot Modern Art in
New York.
ADotber-Joss to tile collera wID
be the reUrement at !)(iss Janet M.
Apew, bead Ubrartan. Miss Car
men Salvorti, instructor iD ��
isb and ltaltao and bead fA. the
Spanish House, Is leavtnc Bryn
Mawr permanenUy to nb.irn to
Madrid.
Miss LUo stern. lec
turer 10 AnthropolOC, is also

Mill Vermer. Dean of Admissio"s and Ellen SII"e,blatt, Admis.
.Ions Aul.tant discuss qualities of the closs of '72.
,

S�ience C enter Subject

Of Bi-College Mee.ting
"WHAT'S THE STORY ON THE
UNIVERSrry
ciTy · SCIENCE

CENTER?" asks a leaflet given
to each student, taculty and ad...
minlstratlon
member at Bryn
Mawr and Haverford, by .the two
s chools ' Joint chapter of 9;u
HOts for A Democratic Soelety

<SIlS).

50S had planned to have a mass
meetJnc Friday, today, or both
schools to discuss the college's
membership In the Science cen�
ter, a research organization I n
Philadelphia wh1ch I s dolog some
classified work tor the Air Force.
But there were "several compll...
cations" according to one mem
ber
1r.cluding the (act that the
Haverford
admtn1stratlon
was
pla.llnJnC to bold its own meettng
to dJscus. the same Issuer next
week.
Present plans eall (or the b1�
COllege commUldty meetings to be
held 10 Goodhart, AlIrU 30, this
comlnr Tuesday, at 4:15 p.m. MIss
MCBride; John Coleman. presl�

(Continued 0" pa ge 7)

ing," Miss Vermey added.
The number of appllcations to
Bryn Mawr �creased from 944 1n
1961 to 833 this yeari-"t he numb!r
creased at
of applications also de
the other schools, except Radclltfe,
of the seven college Conference.
Mount Holyoke, basing its state
ments upon its own p opulation stud
ies, has presented the Idea that this
lower rate of. applications reflects
the lower birth rille since next
year's freshmen would have been
born durinr the Korean war.
Miss Vermey also noted thai as
guidance counselots are becomlng
more knowledpbleand lIbera.1 they
are encouraging students to Inves
Ugate colleges in other areas of. the
country as well as in the northeast
and middle atlantic states. Al
though a trend towards a pref
erence for coeducation was notic
able in the choices � students who
refused admission Jast year, Miss
Vermey said that most students re�
fusing admission thJs yeu .re
going instead to others c1' the Seven
Sisters or to simUar schools, like
Sarah Lawrence.

C u I"'r.·CU I U m C omm".ttee
IO StU d Y Grad e Sys tem s Drlnk. lng Rule
T
Slat.d for Yot.

11le joint student-faculty Curriculum committee wUl meet on

Wednesday, May I, to discuss the
strel1(ths and weaknesses of. the
current grading system and to con�
sider possible alternative systems.

CurrenUy, committee represeo
talives In eacb hall are pJ:eseating
the response at graduate schools
10 18tters sent out by the committee,
and are also trying to approach
every rtrl for ber oplnloo and
preferences for a DOD�numerlcal
rr adiDC system at Bryn Mawr.

Tbe committee would 'like tof1nd
lnvestiptlOll. However, Breoda
says &be cannot belp leellnC that I':'5.t wbleb at six systems studeats
(1) tbe preamt .ystem;
ber act1Ylties may be suspec ted favor:
(2)
A,
B,
C, 0, P; (I) b1&b !QIors,
at any time.
Furtbermore, she
is conviaced that the WormaHon honora, pus, fall; (4) hiP bobors,
the FBI bad about her al5OC1aUooa hooors, PUS,
bobors.
at PrlDoetcxJ. and about stalamenu pU., taU; or (6)
wbetber
aUltd
also
are
Students
bas made oouId lXlly baw come
to them tbroucb someoDI whomew tIley want the syatem to apply to
her well (say, a ctrl tn ber dorm). aU courses, aU but ma,Jor courses,
She concludes tbat •..Itbtr tbt FBI ODI cour_ per .muter, all but
hu an UDdercoftt apnt bere, or requ1remeDtl' or requ1nments oo1y
..
or bavtnc a
elae 8OmeoDe w.t natlDc eo the aDd ....tbtr they t
tree pbObe tn the dead ot nllbth abort COIDmtDt accompany eacb
to report ber. Tbe tact tbat DO tndt.
IIOpIftlly every studlat will be
Dts at Br)'D Mawr (..
otblr ....
c
catae
lMl aDd the results preaentad
far .. .... bow.) haft be8I InnstIpllld s u b .tut l a t •• ber at tbI )lay 1 meetIQr will nOIc:t

fall, cmdIUOI'I.; (5)
pua,fall,

op....,
..

dent of Haverford; Jean Paul Ma
ther, execuUve vice-president of
the
Science
center;
Edward
Simms, an otnclal of the VOIUD�
teer Community Resources Coun
cll (a Ct'OlIP representing the
neighborhood peopl e being ev(ct�
ed by the Se1ence Center's ex�
panslon); and Carl DaVidson, in�
ter - organlzatlonal secretary of
national SOS will be present at
the meeting TUesday.
The Selence Center was an is
sue tor discussion last year, when
the UIllY8rslty or Pennsylvania at_
tempted to transter to it the PeM�
base� Air Force and Army con
tracts
Sl>Jcerack and SUmmtl
These contracts became notori
ous as belog blolortca1 and cbem
lcal warfare research wbose re�
suUs were slated tor use in Viet
nam. Partly beea.use or the three
�er coUetes objecUnc to the
COIltracts com.lnr to the Science
Center, they were transterred to
a private laboratory in Chicago

'Ne3ker ooes; there werefewerap
plicants In the mIddle. Altho...,h
she telt that generalization about
the lncom'", class could not be
made until atter May I, the dead�
line for acceptance, Miss Vermey
did say that several t1 the students
were involved in student govern
ment. She aJso said that a num!)er
of the students were more scholar�
Iy than usual. These studentsha....
pursued studies beyond the usual
level In high school,andsom('have
decided upon a field d stUdy, and
aIhady are plannlog to earn their
doctorates.
HI think we bave a
good numher of. happy pe ople com�

... _ .,

.. _, _at

body.
Any students who were
missed should see their dorm reps.
Since admlBsloo to rraduate
schoo l s Is a important factor when
coosldertnr a chance in the ,rad
ioe sysl8m, the committee wrote
school . askJnc whether a pass
taU tran!crlpt would handicap
appUcants. Replies were received
from Harvard (Arts andSClences,
Law), Yale (Arts and seJences,
Law),
UNC,
MIT,
cornell,
COlumbia, penn, Ch1eaco, Wlnoa,
NYU and Bryn Mawr.
Tbe pneral respoase irom these
scbools dtd not favor a pass-taJl
l1'ac11nC in aU courses. However,
they can handle a transcript with
further c:alagorles, (8 in the Vale
system, or with pass-falll1'ac11nC
outside the major area.
Harvard said, for example, 'fA
transcript without crades does, of
courae, bancticap a student ...klD&'
entrance here. A transcript with
evaluatlon rather than aumerlcaJ
grades, I th1n.k, does not."
As listed 00 tbe questtona1.re,
there are varlouJ ways 01. cradiDc
that fall IOIIMI wbere �D the
prueot lOOpobttnwnerlc:alsystltm
and a simple pass..,aJL A COOd

(Co.Ii
...�

0"

"t� 4)

CUrrenUy under nre by under�
graduates are the drtnldnr and
dress rules, wh1ch are sJated for
& referendum vote, to be held eJther
this sPriDror in the fall next year.

The rule.- were presented tor
consideration in tlst spr1ng's coo
sHtuUooal revision period; both
were retained by a small marctn
of votes.
00 the issue of possible aU.r
natives to a nat ban on Uquor,
an overwheIm1ng 419 to ISO stu
dents last spring voted for dr1nt
tng anywhere on campus tor 1ep.1aced underrraduates (u Qpl*ed
to drtnldnr 10 spacUied areu).
However, tb1s could not ro tnto
lIf.c:t unless the students Urst
voted to utt the rule, and 581
of. the UDderanduates were aplnst

this

.

The dress rule was retalaed
by a close vote as weU.
'I'tro
bundred and nlnety-two studtDts
were in favor of .... ex1sUac ban
. , whOe 270
..
..
011 .lac.U to eI
were OPPOSed.
'!be re-nl tHl1D( amonc UD

(COl";".' 0" /Jtl,� �)

•

P..,.Two

Viewpoint
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Two To Tango
..t;:;
!f:s':'on

EII Ito ,.,1'1 .Ch ,.f

Hancy Mill ... '69
Mo).oV'"9 Editor

Robin Brantley

'69

Photographic Editor

Mory y ..

'70

A • •oelat. EcHto• •

Ma"ie Crolby '70, Cathy HOlkins
Kothy Mo',... y ·'69'

'71

•

-

-

Contrlbutlnv Editor

Editor Em.,hYI

•

Chrlstoph.r Bakk. '68

•

Mory Laura Gibbs '70

Edit or !.ol Stoff

Barbara .rch.,.

'70

Robin Ba.klnd '69

GoII Blohly '70
....hl.y

r

Solly Dlmlchultz

DcoIo.'1y '71

Bonnl. Holcomb

'71

'70.

Co,.1 Eddy '70
---Martha Penn ington '71
.

Bo,bo,a Slnd.1

.. ....

Mawr. But I also think that the p r o6J. e m i s
mucb more subtle than the typical response
"Classes are dull I" would Indicate.
ThIs 'semester I attended classes �te regularly
because the courses are good and the class hours
beneficial. At other times, I have not hesitated to
cut when I tboucht the class.dull and repetitive be
cause the ptoressor did not bother to prepare or to
stimulate tpe class. In these cases] came to teel

-dlafItwas my duty £0 complete iead1njasslgnments,
but not to devote wasted class hour. thatwere often

seem tedious, and the best subject made trJvtal b y

Sublcrlptlon Monog.,.

Sol!y Boyd

The class-cutUnc evaluatlon fonndis
ed re·
and
i
eenUy ha.s b6en the objeCt of much d1s
the ouUe(for many pent-up complaints. Ithlnk Ws
t;ype or student-faculty dlaloguelnayiJe verylteJpM1n solving what has become,a maJor proble flil t Bryn

fnlstratinr. E.Ven the best readinr can be made to

'70

a poor choice of syllabus.

'71. "'lIc. Ro ••nblum '71

Subscript 1o", $3.00 - Moiling price SS.OO
Sublc,l.tloM _Y Mgln ot any 'lIN.

Classes are a mutual endeavor. I can certainly
understand a prolessor's discouragement at an in
communicative, apatheUp and poorly attended class.
At the .me tlm-e, tile studeotwho15 wtwnr to pre
pare and to participate becomes discourqed with
poo r and unstlmulat1ng direet:1on. Perhaps it is un·
reasonable to demand tbat prolessors consIder each
or their classes a "performance"; and unreasonable
to expect that they knCNt' more and are better pre
pared than the student, and are able to handle any
questioning of the validity or ImpUcations or thetr
statements. But It seems to me that this is ,xact
ly what the commitment to the teaching pror�slon
on the college level tnvotves. The scholar who can

-

v

f... nd.d In 1914
WI.kly d�III' lhe coU••• ,..ar nel)'t dlrUl&
Vleillem• •nd '.'Ia. �'Iod••
n. Coli••• N.w. II tully ,",I.eted by copy,J,"'I.
. . . . In It _,. 1M f'lprlnt.d wholly or In
Natbl,... thllt .pp
p.,t withClUI pa,ml••IQn oIlha EdI101'·ln-ChJ.t.
Publl.hed

COLLEGE HEWS I •• n,.red a • ••cond cia .. ",ott.,
at .he Wayne, Penno. Po.t Office u.,der the act of
Mlneh 3. 1879.

OHlc.. in The C,II.9. Inn
LA 5·9458
•

Frightened By Investigation
A student who has Just been questioned by FBI agents

shrug

.... . in isck of comprehension.
her should
She may even isugh at the absurdity of her being
under suspicion. However brief the Interview, though,
the effects of such an experience are not so easily
may

Fridoy, April 26, 1968

THE COLL EGE HEWS

erased.
The Idea of FBI movements Oil' campus Is a
sobering 'thought, not only for Brenda Jefferson
but for everyone at Bryn Mawr.
If' there really
I s an FBI agent on campus, It means that the words

not, or has no Interest In communlcaUng wIth his
students has DO place on an undergraduate faculty
'
Uke that of Bryn Mawr.
There has also been much mentlon by both rac
ulty and students about the lack or low �ty of
discussIon 1D classes... On the other Side, we might
consider that certaln class matertal does not lend
Itself to d1scusslon. Often well-intentioned pro
fessors omit lectures in favor ofdiscussion which is
frecp.l80Uy forced and uncomrortable. Those lec
tures that are �ormative and provocative (andnot
mere rehearsals otread1nrasslgnmeots)wUlstim-

H.M.

THE COLLEGE HEWS n.eds an adve'tising

manager far next year. Anyone interested
should conta�ct the Edi tor in Merion.

In reneral, I would much rather listen to a peDe.
tratinr, organized leeture than to unWormed 0p
inion whlCP results In an 1ncoherent hour. Tb1s
pre(erence haS" been developing over the course
01 my junIor yea:' as my academic cocnml._t
becomes more serious.
1 think that as UDder·
class men we are more enamoured of the Idea ot
sHmulaUnr arguments and discussion, orten "Iib.
out any substantial basts In read1nr and. In re
search. Perhaps then we teel less respoulble
for the valIdity and proor of our statemeota, aDd
are more Impressed"wlth the-sounds oMrorda. As
more advanced students, we may demand more pre
clslon and depth at thought. Perhaps it is just tbat
we become more Interested 1n the subjectunderla
vestlgaUoo than In ourselves• •• .spend more be as
seniors talking about honors papers than as sopbo

mores talklnr about Ident:l.ties. Not that both modes
oJ. expression don't have their proper places 1D tile

educative process. Yet the objective approach
seems the more mature result of a period of ed-o
.
ucatlve growth.

While 1 may have wandered atteld, I do teel that
this dIstlnctlon is relevant to the matter of class
room crltieJsm, and to the level d. classes I now

nitd

most appealing. .... preclse, compact, and per

haps more sophIsticated than a discussion can 'al
ways afford. My point Is that professors sbould
be consistent In'the blgh q,Jallty d. matertal de.
livered in class, and that students should CODt1Due
to recogbize the value of. this kind of mature
approach. AcaJflt classes ARE a mutual endeavor.

lege made me so mUcbat home that

Hasta La Vista

DOW that I am go1nr to leave. And,
to bepn witb, let me thank you
for the Idnd coverage you made
01 my stayJ.nc bere. I am slmply
just It I say that Miss Pollock's
dlscussloo «my first lecture was
a. model ot. summlng up and re
arranctnl lckas in a way both
trulbtul and sensItive.
Even uslnC a stron, dose �
LaUe
I should bave no
words for dulyexteodlngmytll. anks
to everybody.
So, let me state
Simply that never In my Ufe did
I feel 80 soon and 80 deeply iden
tl.f1ed with the SPirit d. an aca
demic tnstituUon. Let me call that
love at nut .slCht, because since
the very be&1nn1Dc ] felt 10 tune,

rhetorics.

For that kindness, my deepest
rraUtude to all, faculty, admtn
Istration. and students.
And tlnally, let me express my
admiration for your hI.gh stand
ards, achieved with such a hu
man b1eod ot s1mple ruIe and spon
taneity. I know some of the stu
dents have dlsacree ments - tread
THE COLLEGE NEWS very care..
tully, as you see - but cCM1fl.Jcts
are the salt and spice 01' We. Not
having cootUcts means betncdead,
and this campus Is really &l1ve.
ADd, on the other hand - I am very
glad to say this - far away from
the kind of conflicts we endure at
my University ot. Madrid; youneed
only read the newspapers. Those
are undesirable contUcts, and I
wish you very
never to
know them.
only the teaunr 01 br1nC1n& with
me 50 many new frIendships, and
the pride or bavinc been ODe cI you
durtnc thoh weeks, can mItigate
a. bit of the sadness of my de
parture trom under the sweet sha
dow of Taylor tower. Let me re
peat aaaJn my m6st sincere thanks;
and please be 5UH. all of you of

hearttuUy

Bryn Mawr Collep, that I aball be
bappy to be u.setul to you In Spaln,
any Hme.
Your. very trleocUy.

Jon Lull Samptdro
Corr
••,a de Humera,l
Alavoco. Modrld

•

Happy Here

To lbe Editor:
ex ...ourae the dissidents are the
most vocal, but is tbere anyone

.. p_ 1M ...,
_ .. craaa. •••••

1lo7'. '''''-"
--

.��:::=[���

At the
lett to reassure. me?
Fredman Tea wbleb I atteDded,
we discussed 'fre1evucy," aDd our
1'0dd)'-wls. cootempcuv1es came

,ca_wtlblbo __ '"
• .. 001 ......
_.
. .. ...0 ... ..., ..to tII.IM ... tIW .U la, .-rtt.
....... - -. "'" Ibo ..• ____ Ibo""'....... --'-I Wat • •..,
--..

'

Marjori. Murin '6/

1 never feU I was a stranger.

•

S.D.

ulate thoUCbt and dLscusslon in themselves. My
ph110s0pby courses tbls semester operate 10 tbat
precise fashion. A few caretully placedstatem'"
at the mfddle1Jr end of a well·planned.and thOlllltt·
tul leeture otten trlgpr responses that the pro
fessor never hesitates to answer or to refer to tile
class.
Another English proressor presents lee
tures thatare sobrill1antand Imaglnative thatbettlr
commentaries could not be tound in textbooks. Tbe
..
attendapce at these classes (although large and Iec
ture-oriented) Is very high.

Letters t:o the Editor

and actions of no one are safe.
On the other hand,
To the Editor;
perhaps the reporting was done by a frightened
I cuess you wUJ agree that THE
girl who mistook harmless comments for Sinister COLLEGE NEWS is the best way
threats.
Even so, the Implications for privacy, to say Coodby to Bryn Mawr Col
freedom of speech and trust of one human being by lece - not for ever, I hope
another cannot be overlooked by anyone.

,

'

•

.

warning:
In three more years,
bOt ho, you'll be just as bond
and dissipated as we arel 11 tb1s
It's .. very
necessarily true?
scary Pl'06pect.
As I said at that � maybe
you are all golDg to Point aad
stare and say tunny thinrs, batl'm
a freshman all tull 01 naive, un..
sophJst:1cated
rreshman eDtbu
slasm, and the Idea or I05lnl tbat
does not please me.
It ta't a

questitXI. 01 courses - na.turally,
not all courses are super-sUmu
tating groovey woodertuls • ldem't
th1nk the class-sltuaUon busIes
are relevant.

Are we here torn In too mao,
dlrectioos too rouctl1y by our
varied survey courses and the ex.
tensive work the y entall? Tbat'a
an ugly way to look at it. OllIe
of the racuIty meJDbers preHnt
at Wednesday'stea commentedtbat
the huge reading Usts caused us
to learn to read selectively. In �
tbe same way, we aren't REALLY
supposed to let our hesda pi:
shredde d too rast by our diverpai
disciplines,
What is lmportant Ls the old
annual state d. the MJnd m .......
We freshmen have come up trom
tb.ree or !pur years ot. bleb sebool,
wbere, m05t llltety, our lnteU�
cur l o s It y
atropbIed
ntber
Ibor_y. ComlnC /rom _
sebool, we needed a wblle to wort
at cettJnc OW' mJ.Qds bact.. From
• slaodsllll. pttIna- up
__

speed to bop the train 1a .. lot
harder than runntnc aloaa wttll
It at Its own velocity.
GettIDr
yOW' mind back in tilts W&y' Ja
what breeds the spJrtt, the __
thusiasm, that ISN'T Dece.s.arll1
directed Iowards anythloc In par_
ijcular.

T!Lls Isn't a pep talk.
ar. ..
somewbat desperate appeal' for
J'MasUl'aDCe.

rID � ......

� ...... otllll'7D ....
I dI:rt".. . ... .. ts".
(C....._� ...
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THE COLLE�E HEWS

Mayday Follows
Age-Old Pattern

(

Marriott Plans to Return

With Fresh Innovations

Traditions chairman, Judy Hoos
has announced that Mayday will
follow its traditional schedule. At
J 5:15 a.m. the sophomores will rise
aDd at 5:45 awaken the seniors with
May baskets, edtee and donuts
wUl be .rwd for the sophOm ores
and semora in the halls at 6, and
at 6:45 the seniors w11l proceed
to Miss McBride's bouse.
The ringlng 01 :raylor Bell pre
cedes the "Hymn to tbeSWl." sung
by the seniors on Rockefeller Tow
er at 7. Then breakfast will be
served in RockefeUer for seniors,
Rhoads for jW11ors, Pembroke tor
and ErdmanforfN!bsophomores
-- men.
At 7:45 the juniors, sophomores,
freshmen and graduate students
wUl assemble at Pembroke ArCh.
there to await the seniors. At 8
all classes will proceed to Merion
Ireen, 'Where there w1l1 be May
pole dandng and speeches by Ann

Marriott Food Service will be
back at Bryn Mawr in 1968-69.
'IlIe upcomlDg year consUtute.s the
secood part of a three-year con
tract- mad. wlth�tbe-coUece ad
mlnLdraUon.
Three of Marrtott:s four pnn
cipal st;Ltt members w1ll be re

nine and actively working on new
prorrams to Improve both the
service and the food.
student waitresses will be used
again next year but closer super
vision and waitress training perlw
ods are being lnst1tuted. Selection
of head waitresses in each hall
will be conducted by the food
service belore the end of May.

Frtmer BHe Prof
Developed Napalm
In World War II

Everyone sbould be dressed in
-white witb someth1ng at her class
color. Morris dancingoo the creeD
•

Nine o'clock classeswilllMean
celed for the awards assembly in
Goodhart, after which there wlll be
senlor hoop rolling down senior
ROW.
'Ibat alteJ'J'l(lOO at 1:30 a I
college Theater group will pre- I
sent a play in the cloisters enWhitney Young, execuUvedlrec
Utled,
HRobin Hood and the
Friar."
The.day's activities will
tor of the Urban Leacue andlather
c.lose with a step sing at 7 p.m. d Bryn Mawr senior Marcla
Young, w111 present thebaccalaurw
eate address this spring.
Born In Llncolnrtdge, Ky., the
Besides the lI'ading system,
SOIl of an educator, 48-yr-old
other matters before the Cur·
Younr (l'aduated trom Kentucky
rlculum Committee Include faculty
state College and then earned a
advisors, projedcourses andeval
masters degree 1D social work
'uation at class-cutUog forms.
from the University of MInnesota.
The Committee hOlds reeuIar
He" neM' also ooids over 20 honor
open maet1nga 00 TUesdays at 1:30
py titles.
p.m. in Room G, Taylor.
Any
BegtnnlDg
with
lbe
Urban
interested /Students areencourapd
League, a national commission for
to attend and'"contrlbute.
the study of city affairs and prob
Once these matters are dis
lems, in Minneapolis, Minn., and
cussed by the commUtee and stu
Omaha, Neb., Young lOOn moved
dent opinion Is sounded out by dorm
to AUanta University, AUanta., Ga..
representatives,
results are
where he served for seven years as
presented and discUssed at joint
the dean of the School at Soclal
meetlnas at the Student and faculty
Work. Atter speod1nc one year at
currlcu1u,m committees• .
Harvard, Young assumed the top
TIle topic of the jolnl meelln(
admlnlstratlve post in the Urban
on May 6 will be a laculty ad
League.
visor system. Would Bryn Mawr
A member or several Presldenstudents like to have lndlvlduallac
ulty advisors?
U so, hOw otten
would students coosult them and
about what matters? Haw would
such a program help a student get
the most out at college? What are
the problems lttvolved?
Haverford, for example, hu such
B �Mawr contributed $1600
a system and-problems include
in SUPPOrt of the Poor People's
the use ot laculty time and methods
campaign which will _ tills
at chOOlln&' advisors. Anyone with weekend In Washington.
Ideas or SUggeStiOll S should con
The mODey came from four
tact Bess Keller (Rboads), or Anne
areas: faculty and staff -- $532.50;
Rosenberg or Jean WilCOX, (PeM
students w_ $723.�; communlty-w
West).
$130; and a.tna '&.arvey ww $21"Sponsored
by the Southern
Th.,e I. 11'10..,10' avallabl.
Chrtstlan Leadership Conference.,
tbe ca.mpa1cn will send 3000 rep
10' anyone Inte,..ted in
resentatives to march OIl the Da
fo,mlng 0 "Kenn.dy I..
tIob's capital Apm 29 in the 1n1w
group. Contact
P,•• ld.nt"
tial
phase 01. peaceful attempt to
Barbara Elk in Erdman.
achieve legtslation whJc::h wID cut
at tile root causes 01 poverty In
America.
'lbe two main purpos es of the
Tho
UncI.rgrad n,,11t
Campaign wlfi be to provide joba
SIo.,. will be open Frldoy
by getUng lectslation whJch will
ond Saturday ,,- 2 '0 5.
sub81d1.z.e tra1nIne and re_deplayw
ment of poor peopie and to guar
Thl. i. tho .LAST TIME I'
utee adecJlate Income for all
will MOpe".
people UDder systems slmllar to
Th• • hop I. in the ba ..�
tbose already open.t1onal trl'can
ada and Europe.
_n' 01 .... Collogo '"n,
Or1g1nal p� lor the ""arch de
with on outside .ntranc.
signated
Dr. MarUD Luther KIng
facing E,d.... n. n.,. I. 0
Jr. as Its leader, but becuase 01
wide •• lectfon 01 second·
the Nerro clvU rtcbts leader's
hond clothe., inc.uding .0....
wt1.mely death, tbe Cl.mpaiea wID
..,.,. nlc. cloth•• th.t h.....
bave to cootloue UQder DR pdd
hordl, booo _n. Moo.,.
ance.
........ a .... rKord•• ,.
Tbe orpm..I:lOO at tile cam

Young of Urban League

To Speak at Baccalaure·ate

Curriculum News

�

t1a1 commlssloos, Young has made
two trips to Vietnam; ooe in conw
junction with thePresident's Fact
tlndlng CommissJ.on and one lor the
Urban League.

The lather of two children, Young
written one book "To Be
Eq,W" and has a syndicated news
paper column by the same tlUe. He
bas also written tile forewords lor
numerous other boots.

baa

Marcia" repo� that her father

is actively involved in neeottat1oos

with big business and educatioo to
ach1eve opportunities and to con
lJIer the problems of. poverty in
our clUes.

Uncertain of the dettn lte topic
of her father's speech, Marcla
said that It wauld have "some
tblnlt to do with lite, I sUppose."
She also added that sarcasm is
her father'. primary weapon and
"tbat will be obvlous from his
address."

Students Raise $1600
For Poverty March

.1•• bel.. ..... hi<
Iittlo.

.

..,.

SpecWty nights, such as Ger
man night or Italian nichl, are
sunested by the Marriott manac
ers as possible innovaUons for the
("omlng years. Improvements In
food standards such as lJIanUty,
consistency and recipe compllaw
Uon are planned, AlsCf, better food
control will eUminate the problem
of insufficient lJIanUUes andavoid

tumlnC-wMessrs. Bokach, Dixon
and Cnder. Now acquainted ,..I th
this campus, these men are plan

Platt; senior class president, and
Miss McBride.

at 8:25 wlllbefollowedby thePem
broke East dragqo play at 8:40•

In order to establlsh a more
eUecUve communication between
the food service aDd the students.
Marriott w111 form both waitress
andTood committees In everyhall.
• A program d
extensive meal
exchange with Haverford Is In th e
formation stage.

paIp lDelucIea 3000 marcben np
neeotlnc 10 major clites aDd Dye
states ..bo .... bela traIDed 1D

nort-vloleot methods and lobbyinl

technlq.aes. The campaigners plan

to remain In Washington for about
one month tryl.ng to see thelr
legislation through Congress.
It atter an allotted time period
the lobbvtftg
,- ta1IB�. "'.e parUclpants
are ready to use other non·vtolent
measures of persuasion, inc1ud1nr

sU-ins at the oUtces of congressw
roen and the transportation d
starvlDe children to Wasbtngtoo
hospitals where treatment w111 be
demanded.
Ttle campaign Is dIreeted toward bringing the pUght
of the poor to light and Inltlattnc
remedial actions lor Il
It, after the AU(. 1 deadltne
for peacetul action, constructive
legUlatloo has not been passed,
mWtant leaders, wbo have agTeed
not to interfere with the eUorts
d. the Campa.l&n, bave threatened
to resort to on;antzed vloIence.

oet'lnite precautions have been
taken to try to keep all violent
actions out of the Campalp itseU.
lIL.Jdd1ttoo to the Washlncton
marchers, � local
crouPS wW
pressure
their
Concressmeo,
1D supportin C demoomarch
straUoas and PI"O'ViCle llDandaJ,
lecal and moral support for the
C&mpUp oyer tbeone-moatb per-

tod.

ID addlt10D to makiDC
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Bryn Mawr's college cata10cue
states that the college provides Its
students wIth "opportunities tor
the cultlvation f1clearth lnldngand
Wormed rea.son1ng, ror exerdae
in the prlvDeges and responsiw
technllJles In food service, Mar
billUes ot community life•••"
riott
Plan!: to mate 1968,.69 at
a liberal arts collep,
As
Bryn
Mawr
a creatconsumer year.
Bryn Mawr Is Interested .In· ed�'

ucaUog
lnformed
citizens who
will botIl act re.pooslbly and lake
responsibUlty lor their acUoM.
O ne at the men the co
llege"
has hlted 10 teach and advl..
Its students in past year' Is Dr.
Frederick
Fieser. Dr.
Louis
Fieser Is· a well known chemist,
listed in the 10 American Men 01
ScIence, Eleventh Edition." His
major contribution to the world
was made In U�4.3. He developed
a substance to improve llame-.
throwers
so
that
they
can
more effectively destroy theIr tar·
gets: napalm.
He taught at Bryn Mawr from
1925 to 1930. H e began as an
associate in chemistry (equtvalent to today's assistant prow

U n dergra d A dOpts
New,Budget

To el1mInate lne1t1elency In Its
operations, lbe Undercrad assotl
aHon has establ1shed anewbudpt.
colng lnto effect this month, wblch
calls for the admlnistratioo to pay
all student salaries while Under

grad covers the costsolall student
activities.
Under the om system, the ad
min1stra�OD and Undercrad shared
the ta.sk of paying fire captains,
campus guides, hall announcers,
payday mistresses and 0 t h e r
campus positions. Both also con
trlbuted to student activities.
starting now, the admln.lslntion
w1ll nnance all student jobs, and

lessor) according to the 1925
Flndlng Ust and was promoted
to associate prolessor in 1927.
Undergnd wtll support aU acUvHe lett in 1930 to go to Harvard, lUes, such as the NEWS, collep
Nhere he is now a prolessor
Theatre and the Big Six.
emeritus.
According to Doris Dewton, the
In January, "Time" lnter-! new budget Increases th8 etflc�
viewed
Dr.
Fieser,
and he
ieoey ot the payment system and
statements
about
made several
frees
some undererad tuods for
,
his views on scientists' responw
projects Ute the proposed
slbtutles
for
theIr activities �tudent Uolon.
To help realize the student can
In the society. "11me" said,
"Fieser has no moral qualms
ter project, Undergrad bu set up
about bls role in producing one
a spadal fwld. 11Je $200 raised
at the faculty-student party plus
of modern warfare's most fearlui weapons: 'I have no right
a portloo of student dues will aug
to Judge the morality at napalm . ment the fund.
just because I invented 1t'!'

�

Dr. Fieser retuses to debate tile
m erl" � Am erIcan a.II
....

1 Exam Schedules

.
.

Vietnam OIl the grounds that he
does not know � about Il
FI4Jae r made It �very clear to
"Time"
"a researcher I
that
cannot be respooslble lor how
other people use his weapons."
• • •

Napalm was llrst used in .World
War D against Japanese bunkers
at Guadacanal and aeamst certain
Japanese cities. According to the
Encycloped1a Brltantca; napalm
"burned out 40% of the area at
t:arpt ctties" In Japan. It was
also used 1ft the Korean war, and
Is DOW heine used extensively In
.Vletnam.
Is
a
sUcky subNapalm
stance that is added to gaBO
line and shot through a flame
thrower or dropped trom a plane.
The napalmwgasollne mixture is
than
effective
more
mucb
old methods of bUrn1nC buildbecause it
people
and
lngs
mws the psoU.ne burn much
slower and hotter, and enables
U to be aimed more accurately.

moaetar'J-u-

""e 7)

able waste that has existed in
some of the halls this year.
B y means of a tightening of
present 5ystems, cleaner kltch
eD conditions wlli be attained.
If
A new, improved College Inn"
Is promised by Marriott, which
hopes to have the cooperatJoo 01
the administration and the shlclent
body in changtng the Inn Into a bet·
ter snack bar.
Wyndbam, the nft .Deanery, wW
be managed in much the same
manner as this past year, with
student waltresses, faculty meals,
ele.
With student cooperation and new

D
y PiNer

f �

hat" eomnMtDtlld that
deatroytDc bu.1ldlArs
people, it burna crab IT".'

..11 u

To Be Chosen
In Dormitories

This semester students wUl rec
liter for exams in their dorms
Instead at. en masse in Taylor;
Exam scheduUne wUl continue unUI
•
Monday, April 29.
students will also register lor
Haverford exams In their dorms
Donn CIIr
, I"" perlod.

durin

repa: will
Committee
riculum
provide the necessary materials
and w1l1 expla.ln the scbedullngpro
cess. Althougb the procedure is
essentially the same as last sem
ester, the SCheduling d. Haverford
exams through the BMC Cur
riculum Committee Is an Innovation.
Classes
wlll end
May 10.
A nine day e:um period will nm
from May 14-May 23. LarP course
exams must be scbeduled for the
period from May 14 throuP DOOO

Of Saturday May 18.
•
.tllltlDta sMuld
NOlI-resident
rel1ater with Pat �Id lD
'..

Pall

WesL

- . -
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For C ease: Fire in Vietnam

ffstadeDts for RocII:ateU.r seelel
til. parUelpltiOD at all stucleots
, who bell... that New York Gov
ernor Nelaoo D. Rocteteller would
be
. best- CMdIdI.. for tbe �

"
pcdiean

. The petition on the opposite page was orga';lzed
by Myrtle de VaUl( Reynolds '30. Mrs. Reynolds
Is very til, and, this petition wtll. probably be one of

ptelidentlal

nom1na
UCla,!� aai<l 1"bea Mudpo, - Bryn •
Mawr coordlnator Of til. poUUca1
crouP.
Bryn MOr is ODe d 27 scbools
putlc1po.lIDc 10 !be .ta......leIe stu
deat movemet. Amllated with. the
NaUonal O1oIce Roe.Icet.Uer Move_
melll, the Orpnlzatioo hopes to 0b

tain victories In mock conven
tlons,. tbereby cootrlbuting to a
Rocketener draft. AeeOl'dln, to
Tbea, the students for Rocketeller group hopes to see a good

Mawrte,. and friend. Itche•• " their .upport of McCorthy I n the
w:..
t_
o_
.__
. o_
,o..:
:....:
"'
5,bo k_
t :..
'-._
,m
'_
'
o_
H
-.::
Aprtl' _
______
ood
, ty
o_
o_
_,__
v_
_
_

Rockefeller showing iD the
24 uTlm'" Macazlne sponsored
I
m

� :��"t!t:��

ot an
political lea.n1np who would pre.
fer Rockefeller to be the RepubU
can preBldeotlal taDd1tiate to sup

POrt the movement and to sign

the students-for-Rockefeller pe..
titions POSted In Taylor and the

dorms.
'nle newly-formed Haverford
students for �lI:efeller Is head_
ed by Bob GIlford,

Campus Gives
$2000 to Drive
Bryn Mawr contributed $1848.94
to the Campus FUnd Drive held tn
March. Over 300 lndivlduals gave
to 46 organizations.
Faculty members donated 47
articles as diverse as a collec
Uon of black-bellled dew lovers
(truU ntea) from Miss Barnett,
the first draft of one of Mr. Lat
timor&'5 poems and-cherries ju
bUee for eight from Dr. Ander
SOIl. Proceeds from the Faculty
Auction totalled $199.99.

For those Interested in mOre
staUstlcs, the breakdown bydorms
is: Denbigh $Z86.10, Erdman $296.
5D, French House $14.00, Grad
Cenler $46.50, German House
$2.00, Merton $74.50, Non-Res
'18.00, Pem East $136.00, Pem
West $194.50. Radnor $IZ6.60
Rhoads $232.'75, R o c k e f e l l e r
$198.00 and SpanIsh House $27.00.
A Ust shOWing how much each or
ganization is getting appears on the
Leape bulleUn board in Taylor.
Not only wu the American Can
cer Society the first name on the
plO<IoIe .h..� but the $197.81 <10nated to It was also the largest
single organlzation's share. The
Association for American IndIan
Affairs, the Commitiee of Respon_
slblllty, the Crisis Fund for Viet
namese Cblldren, and Planned
Pareotfiood all rot a lItUe more or
less than $100 each.
Those contributions oot appear_
inI on this week's payday '!W be
put on the fOUl1I¥ln, payday.
Tbe t\md drive glves each stu
dent a chanee to divide a small
contribution between severat or
pniuUons. Campus totala make
writlJll out cheeks to each croup
wortbwh1le. The tuod drive also
impresses on studenta bow moy
orp.n1u.tloos need
y to pur.
sue their coals.
Bryn Mawr's total 1Dd.1cates that
there Is 8lOUCb loterest 10 tbeftlDd
drtve to Ju,A:Uy the '*P8nrort
btvolved.

""r)'

_

BMC Facu lty .

teaching and doinc �esearch at
Temple University next year, He
thinks that over the lut ff!'f( years
an increasln, number of' lIsen_

lor people" seem to be leavins.

'!Tbe smaller and the better-class
schools are sWI," he tbinks, "at.
tractive to -younger people in the
teaching profeSSion because they
off�r challenges in teaching one's
owo classes. The salaries here
are lower althougb Dot substan
tially lower than In the larger
un]versIUes.
"Reaching the seolor stage In
teaeh1ng we are caught in a two
way bind. One, the teachJn, Sched
ule becomes increasingly beavy,
and there is, therefore, much less

time tor research, which actually
becomes more and more Impor •
tant to the scbolar. Two, the salary becomes inadequate for the
professor's needs in research.
"Another point Ja that a large
unIversity has institutes trom
which a protessor can receive
allowances for h1s
work and
faclllUes Uke ade�te sed-etar
W assistance." Bachracb went on

own

to say that he thinks "there is a
general mala1se at the college;
It lacks vltaUty, It's very hard to
PUt your ttncer on why thla Is so.
I'm convinced that the maWse
'exists, but what gives me pause
Is whether or not the malaise exists
on other campuses," H e cloSes
by saying that U this campus were

(Continued jro", page 1 )

example (1 such a system in prac
tice Is at Yale.
Yale defines its rradingcatagor

ias as follows:
fall -- fallin,
to complete the course or meet
Its nquJ.r.ements; pass -- comp
etent,
but
not
distinguished
completion at the course (a respec
table ende, suitable'ror many stu
ents who perform up toex:pec.taUon
of the ..wrap); high-pass __ better
than rou� bUt not outstanding;
and booors -- a mark f1 excell
ence,
at the student's havln&:

moue

Poverty Fund . . .

eN

-

--

•

(Co"tinlled Irom page 1 )

•

a really l1vely, intellectually Btimulattnr-o!'ie, be would stay nb matter what other ofters be received.
In addition to these, there are
twelve other Professors who
leavlor next year for their sibbaticals : Mrs. Jeanne C. Pollock,
S>clal Work; James E. snyder,
history of art; Richard B. Du-

are

Bott, economlcsj Richmond Latt:lmore; Greek; Mrs. Agnes K,K.
Michels, Latinj Mrs. Jane C. Kronick, Soc.Jal Work and Social Re-

search; Morton S. Baratz, 8Conom-

lC;S; Robert L . Cooner, biolOCYi

Charles Branct.. historyi Jay M.
Anderson, chemistry; Araln SUvera, bistory; Miss Audref Barnet4 biology.
The big problem, however, is
how to keep our professors rrom
accepting
positions
at
other
schools. According to the profes_

SOl'S interviewed, a raise In 5al-

aries and improved facll1ttes and
services might give them second
thoughts about leaving. The other
major Cactor which they stressed
as important 1b their decisions to

leave Bryn Mawr was a lack otln. sptration botb from and by the stu-

dent body. The girls do not seem
Intellectually stimulated and are
extremely reluctant to volunteer
opinions In class. M Bachrach
sees i4 the only solution would be
"a quick and soUd merger with
Haverford College."

... .. _ .. _ ... _ ..
nit GIlt" '... .. Om",1 $

her final accomplishments. Although unable to be per
sonally Interviewed, Mrs. Reynolds agreed to write a
brief sketch of ber life. The excerpts below have
been chosen because I felt that they might be of
Interest to many Bryn Mawr students. She describes
her life at Bryn Mawr, her youthrand her progres
sion toward a political awareness ana a deSire to
take part in the politics of the U.S. The organization
of this petition represents a culmination of this
.deslre, and Its succes_sful completion Is due aimost
.
entirely to her efforts. - - Ed.
"I crew up in CalUornia. ·My
father went into the aptomobJle
business: he Bold everyimown Idnd
of early car; then was president
01 several assembly plants manufacturtn, automobiles iD the Oakland area, including Chevrolet,
star (a small early ear), and
Durant. In 1929 he made the extraordlnary decision tQ g1ve up
10,000 sbares at GM stock to join
And
forces with W.C. Durant.
about that time he built a small
of Ills awn. the DEVAUX,
When I went to Bryn Mawr ]

car

was Very Rich. I occupied one
of those bedroom-sltUng room
sUites in Pembroke Westlhat must
have been very expensive, and Iwas

very lonely and never well-adjusted
there, kind or a mis-ttt. (Thoueh
I have discovered in the course
of this J?roj�t-the petition-that
BMC has had a lot more mis �
fits than ·the Establishment would
perhaps care to Wnk about now.)
I graduated right Into the De�
preSSion, a dreadfully unhappy
first marrtare, and the necessity
to earn my Uvlng. I bullt up a
free-lance writ:1.q business ror
private social service agencies
I learned by teachIn Boston.
In, myseU, from the rround up,
how to gather the material, talk
£0 the case workers, read the
case records • • . Occasionally I
had an article In a SOCial service
periodical.; someUmes I did "sob
stories" for Boston papers-- on
the order 01 the N. X. Times
Xmas neediest eases appeals.
In 1938 ] married John, my
now and future husband. John was

�
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G rade System . . . Letters .

broocht his inteWpoee to bear
acutely and even creatively on tbi
work at the course, of b1s havJ.nc
,oae beyond the requirements.
Such a system does DOt propose
equivalents to preseot numerical
or other forms ot rradlDg.
lD a preUmlDary qu8Bt100aire
8.. '10, botb
seat out .. lew ....
students and faculty at Bryn Yawr
expresaed CCllC8n over crad1nC,
studitnt mot1nt1oa aad student
faculty
relat1onabtpa. Many stu
. (CC»IliNlletl lro. /J4'� J)
deDta were not aattafied with �
co:KrIbatlCJllS, CODCemed lDdI
preMOt ayslem UId criticisms lD
Y1daab are uraed to 1) wri", call '
eluded tile tollOWiDC: too arUt1or pteat tile eoacr-smu trom
dally Pt"8clM, dUtorta PQI"POee at
.Ibatiome..,. eo.ty, Rlcbard Sc:b
leU'1liDC, iDcooalsttDt from pro
....r,
Sl1ppIck ru., Wor_
fessor to pratesBOt, OYertlODes (1
...., Pa., It4lOj 2) .rite bam.
compet1tloD aDd. pruaure, does not
Caacreatm . __ Slaaton �es
matc.b cr� at otber scbools
.... 8ddreu. wW be posted Cr:I
(tr...r prob"ms), etc. A lar..
.. lAapt "dean boud); S) re.
number ot atudtDtI: IavoredwrUtiln
•
pen oB _ <II � colla
or ....... to .. PIdIWhIpIda naJust10u aDd cODat:nac:t1ve commeoU fr'OIIl pram.....

CIIrIatIu Lx' r...... Qwfa...,.
.. -

hoft's

BMC A umna

'0 raft -N elson'
Rocks M awrters

•

prevalllng student opinion, there

•

•

(C01Jlim�ed fro". page 2)
and Pd Uke to hear, for a chanae,
from anyone whO's successtully
bUD, ooto hernalveunsophJsticated
freshman Infatuatton, so she can
perhaps tell me hoW I can keep

mine.
•

Do"no Vogel '71

Re-marking

was no need to present this ortg1na1, undIscussed Idea AS A
FINAL PROPOSAL FROM THE
STUDENT BODY to afacultywblch
wa.s still interested in the wider
range ot ideas set lorth in the
student questionnaires. Tosupport
their own solution. the two girls
prostituted the statistics which
had been pthered.
Both committees feel that afUr_
ther poll of studeot' opinion is neeessary before a &eeislon can be

To the Editor:
• At the Faculty CUrriculum Com
made, Therefore students must
mittee's meeting wtth the studeot remember the broader ImplicaCUrriculum Committee 00 Aprl19, tions ot a chan,e in the gradJnC
the possibWtles for a chance 10 the system. A chanp should not be
rradinr system were discussed 10 effected simply for the sate 01
view of the ""est1onnatres sent to cbanp, Ciiveo the central role at
students and faculty members, 01. academics at Brya Mawr, any
•valuatlons submitted by colleces eha.np In tbeaeademlcs1Stem wW
presenUy opentlnc UDder .various bave broad ramutcatlons for aU
pass-ta1l Bystems aDd op1n1ons 01 sectors of student IUe. n Is In
craduate seboolsr�admls_ terms ot these effects that any
slon pollcy for students with pus_ cbaDre in the rracunc sJ3tem
fall records._ 'We feel that it is MUST be considered..
important that stbdeats Ieoow tbe Pe. Kelly, Ca,ol Magll, Kathy
coars. 01 dlscusa:toa wbleb fol Hel.on, Dian. O.thei",
lowed.
1be two studalts .ho evaluated
the tpestiOllDlJ.res made a nport
at their f1DcII..Dp: and OIl lb. buis To tbe Editor:
Any<:me who takes the bus to
at tb1t f'ePOl't. never submttted to
Hawrtord co weekday event.ncs
or dlacused bJ' the studeot com
mttt.., tbe clUeusloD wu con tnows wbat a scramble there otten
_
1lIIrtao: !be dlacuaaJoo, Is LS everyone tries to eet on
� ... at tim.. tta.reprded the first load. Tbe lack 01 courw
m1a�..-.cI .a e..t ODe tesy ls s�.
Why don't tboee (1r1s who are
c:trI'. ideu about a ...sJhle wort.... � 11'... .... to OIlly eolDI to Hawrtord for social
••• 1M ......
...
ttou
..
01 .. re..-s or to atudy In tbe Ubrary
..... ·- bodr. __ .... let tboee wbo have to make a

Bus Manners

"

• dill!
'.IIM

. 01

... : ,' 'pI tD ......

1 $2 :IS 111& -til ..
..." l ei 7M_ "

, .. .... lOt ... "'II?
2." .... .. ... drber
II '
_ .. _ .. I0Il 111 11 _

va rd

Teachers

UnIon,

and

hu·

taught at Brown. the University 01
New Hampshire and the UnIverSity
of Florida.

He i s now retiredtrom teachin,.
We are drop-outs from the teach
tn, proCeSSion because John tn
voked the FUth Amendment before
the House Committee on Un-Am
erlcan Activities in April 1953.
He refused to elve out names of
radicals he had known in Mass
He
achusetts In the thirties.
returned home_without a job.
I would say that our IUe In
terests, In a large over-all 'senh,

have been poUtics. We are reg
istered Democrats, doing penance
ever since 1964 for having voted
for Johnson.

This project began with Miss
Witherspoon's letter to.J.he BMC
Alumnae Bulletin or �rlng 1967.
I replied to MissWitherspoonsug_

gestIng a protest eommlHee: many
have helped, but we have been too
scattered, and some of us in
capacitated, to accomplisb the
quJck vigorous work necessary to
much the project along to a soooer
conclusion,
• • . I was too young to have known
EGB. But early signers do have
remlnlscenses.
BeSides, I was
never part of the pacUlst move
menl My poUtical lnterests stem
from the DepressIon, andlheradt_
cal movement of that time. This
whole etrort is a broad coallUon
thing, embracln, the whole spec
trum of protests tor peace.
It has impressed me that the
early graduates -- the turn-of-thecentury people and perhaps up
through 1910 -- thought of the CoI
lege and still perhaps regard It
as release and freedom, not re
straint aDd restriction. ' A com
parlson between my generation -
I am not typical -- and today's
,raduatln, classes would be more
complicated , . •
I have about a million letters,
and the cost of the postage, phone
calls, etc., hasn't yet been as
sassed. .J have sad let
ters, and
grateful letters, and compWrun
r
letters, and letters tell1ng me bow
to do the project in a more ef
fecttve manner, and how better to
use oUr f'UDds. I have racy letters,
particularly those rrom Martha
Gellhorn, famaus foreign corres
pondent, tell.l.nc me just what she
thinks Of "those rake EUzabethan
towers" and her estimates 01 the
political scene• . •
Who helped?
Amoog others,
Miss Wltherspooo and Miss My_
pll, Mrs. Arnett, Carol Vartanian
and Jeu Howartb, and J'ulJa Clarke
and Janet Stevenson. ne dUnculties ban beeo Unoumbered, and
the saUsfact10ns In a one to ODe
correspoodeoce.
You eel to be
very food of people you work with
all by mail. I'm always wrtttnc
people, all over tbe world.
It
enjoys me."
Myrtl. deVaux Reynolds

awe

red with pleas and protest aDd
people continue to cUmb on. He
Is w1lliDc to malte as many trips
as oecessary, but tbe poUce bave
U be conUnues
warned him
to overload
bus be can lose
•.
b1s Ucense.
.. a little mora
So why not abO
caa8lderattoa for tbedrlver wfor

thIJ
hls\

yo.- .IIlIow ......1

C...I

.
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atque ubi 80Utudinem fcujunt paeem appeUant
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STOP ALL BOMBI G !
-
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,

Elizabeth B. KlrI<brld.
,-

Edna Flotrsl'teim ltamWltr
Ellen Bal" Full,
Edna Fischel Gellhorn
M. Hel'n Ma,CoY

'104

Elsie Kohn Rauh
Hopt Woods Hunt

' 101

France, Hubbard Flaherty
Helen Griffith
Rachel Brewer Huntington

.in.

M.rvam Reev. Lary

May Heming Kennord
HortenJi f-Iexoer Klnl
ellen Thayer

•

'101

Frances C, Ferris
Celeste Webb
Hilda W.

1110

Smllh

ynolds
Myrtle de Vaux Re

Vil'linia Loomis Schleffe lln
MIN Houck Smlth·Miller
lois Divis Stevenson
Sally C. Turner

'IS'

Anne lord Andrews
et Grant Beidler
Margar
Sheema Zeben Buehne
Chouteau Oyer Chapin
8arbara Kirk Foster
.Y Kafka
SYlvl Markle
Jean onald Reed
Lois Thurston

.111

1112

Mary Gertrude Fe-ndall
Carmelita Cbase Hinton
Emerson Lamb
Marlorle La M. Thompson
_IS
Elezlnor B!lnteeoll
Marjorie M urrey Burtt

1114

Katherine 8. Shippen
illS
Katharine McColHn Arnett
R&C�el Ash M. D.
,
Cary
Mary Goodnue
Marguerite O. Harkow
Myra Richards Jtssen
Helen Everett Meiklejohn

1955

'b

•

ClarlSSI Brown Cooper
Marguet War:ng EV4ns
E l izabeth Young lundberg
Enid Saptr Rosenthal
Patricia Putn:lm Tamopol

JudIth Weigand Tyson

'13'

"..
laura Rockefeller Case
Nancy C. Dyer
Bn.rllide Si smondo Ridgway
(PhD)

Zealand)

Adeline Furness Altman
Evelyn ThQmpson Riesman
Joan Hopkinson Shurcllff

1 13'

Sophie Hunt French
Barbara cary Curtis

II"

Maraaret Ballou Hitchcock
Mill icent Carey Mcintosh

lei la Harlan Paul
Betty M. Weaver

Clori nda G,rr;son B;.;oer
'12'

'11GB

'931

Sarah Mel,,, Brown'

Doris Hastings Darnell
Mary Rlesman Guerrero
Mary MelSiS

Mary Dimock Robbins
Jane Braucher Vc. fclthausen
Gordon Grosvenor Wallace

'140

Isoa Tucker Ep!S
Mary Macomber LeUr!
Margaret Paschkis. M.D.
(M.A.)
-

,M'

•
Olivia Kahn
Hel9n Sobol Lane
H ildellarde Hunt Von laue

'M'

Winifred W'Ircesler Stevenson
Ann Richards Ta'll or
Catharine Mottu Taylor

Ann Updegraff Allen

Orlle Pell
MJll rgaret B. Speer
,.,.
El izabeth Gray Vi nIng

MarilYn O'Boyle Richardson
Annellse M. B. Thieman
(M.A.)
, ...
Penelope Smith Gale
Gregor Armstrong Gamble
Edith Rhoads Weiner

1122

'12.

Marguerite Tjader Harris
,12,

�rlstlna Coney O t Ar", s
...ora Schaupp Lasch- (PhO)
Doro_ C. Shipl
Nancy HQUllh Smith

eY

,...

Margaret Spalding Greenawalt

'127

Barbal'l Schleffelln BOSIn·
q..... (EnglarwU
Minna Jones CI.rk
EINn1r Wootey Fowler
Mlrlqultl Villard P�tov

Judith Bregman

Barbara lucas Holman

,14S

'M'

Elizabeth Updetraff Dyson

, ...

E lizabeth Potter Attlns

Alice BagbY Swan
Ita
Mannie Bellow CIIIJn
Anne KingsburY LeCroy
Rutht1teinsMlmer Hocttsch lld

'141

,Mit"llref HISI de Gr.ff

Charlotte Edlin Christie
Barblra Zievler KenntctY
tarban Baker louden (MSS)
Hilmi Unterberltr

l.oono<w H�II'ndor Koehler
'III

Barblra Bettman Allen
Ann Seldeman Schack

Fra:'tCes Putnam Fritchman

a.atrlce Shlpley C.....
E"z.�h Unn Murr.y
Eillibeth Peckard
Roberta W. Yerkes

, ...

MlrI.r.t T. B.rker

Elinor Lett.. BI.seli
Jane Buel BrJdley
Juli. KHSbty Ctarte
Chlrlotte Orr Gantz .
MlrthI Gellhorn
Franus Fr"naye Lanz.
Sarlh LonlStreth
., , ,

...,. .Ike .

'MI

'IN

Priscill. Johnson McMillan
Ethel Stolzenbtrll Tessm.n
Mary Marshall Tur_
BeHlna Huston Wolff (M,A.)

'13'

M. Blalkle Forsyth Worth
,.,

Jane Augustine Morley
, ...
Patricia Cl ifford Jordan

........ ..

thy HI. H ,... , , ,

flonnle Rnus
Della WMtetwrlght Sharp
Kaft'oleen Kessler Shephard
Nara A. $penctr
Irtf'lf Kwl'1." SPero
Vidorla Starr
Patrlrh, Roberts TAlbot
Jane P.,ry T'lmpklns
Margaret Dickey Wilde

,112

Suzanne J. Adams
Ellz.beth R. Balderston

Mary L Beebe
Jujfiftl Walton Belsley

Jttdith Walton Belsley
Arlen" Belkin Bernstein
Anne Case
MMltf'I'le Chavln
Alice OavlsOft
JosePhine C. Don:wan

TacH... Acrlcel.

Mary L. Thom
Mary C. Turnquist
Margaret Jeanne Trubeck
CarolYn A. Wit11e

1117

Sondra Blevins
Janet A. Brown
Marian W. B row n

Kathryn A. Kistler
Jo Rosenthal Linlon
Eleanor Skovron lutzker
Donna Ml ldv:ln, M.D.

Judith C. Chapman

Elizabeth A. Crimp
Ma ry L Del , ney
h Paulette Dreher
Fait
El len Du browln
Margaret F. I:.dwards

Miranda Marvin

Sarah G. M'lment
Chandlee Lewis Murphy
Diana Oughton
Susan Faulkner Penn
Gail le..y Perlman
Lynda Gay nor Raybin
Annabelle Gibson Rose

Carolyn Muhlhauser Felnsod
Lu(y C. Horton

Barbara E. Hurwitz

Linda Keister Howe
tc:arcn Kobler

Elizabeth Williams Scha ll
Phoebe Sall!O Stern
Susan Gaher T.nnenbaum
Roberta Goldsamt Wilhelm
•

Vlrvinla Kerr
J eanne K. Krieter
Sarah Zabriskie Kuntz
Joanna M. Lewis
Janet Meeks
June Boey Me l

Leslie Hiles Paoletti
Alexis E. Pogorelskin
Jo Ann Strom Raphacl
Celia O. RumseY
Carole Slatki n
El al n Sur ick

Susan Gumpert
Elizabeth Boardman Gustats,,,
Barbara FanningJay
Judith Deutsch Karofsky
Constance Worthen Karr
BCrlnie Miller Kind
Anne. L. Kist! (PhD)

Jane Phillips Power
Dorothy Reichenberger Rob·
bins
Katt'lleen E. Schueller
Sue Jones Swisher
Carola T teten
Jean G. Thompson
Kate Jordan Wallace
Naney Porter White
Judith R. Wolfberg, M.D.

ClAra MdCee Rftder
Deborah Smith Regan

•

El izabeth A. Fox
Kristine Glilmartln .
Alice Longobardi Givan

Jean Yaukey·Matlack
Emily Meyer
Jane Smith M i lls

Judltl1 l efkowilz Hamburger
Mathilde Jean Hebb
Rebecca TiMI"! Keating
Jane Levitas Knox (England)
M1try L . �Yers
Roberta PIZor Needleman
Katheri.,e Tiern;,n O'Connor
giniJ ORoak
Nancy Vlr

Eren Hostetter Givan
Trudi Goh£en
Judith L. Goodwin
Sandra Shapiro Grobman
Lynne B. Iglitzin (PhD)
Popie Johns

Paulrfle B. Dubkln
Juliana Kaslus Du lmage

Maria Luisa Crawford
Madeleine de Gorgona Fletch
Jane Higginbottom Horn
Melodee S iegel Kornacher
Martha Pelion LanIer
Ann While Lewin

Rhda Leven Human
Phyllis Taylor Forman
Nora Reiner Gris�man
Ml!linda Flory Groom

Patricia Bauer Deeter
Eleanor L. Drane
Sarah V. Dunlap
Norma J. Ford

Sarah Miller Bouquel
Susan 0, Orr tsraudy
Rachel Brown Cowan

, ...

'N'

Janet Swift
Carol Varta nian
Margaret Vogel
I".
Paula Alexander
Gretchen A. Bla i r
lesli e Coen

(Sweden)
Ann Witm,n Baehr
MarSiaret Pabst Battin
Judith Bailey Besetlne
Enid Gn:en..r!(11 ul..ck

Kathleen Connell Adams
Judith Polsky !:laker
Joan Batt
Star N. Kl lsteln Bloom
Ara Belle Parmet Carlson
PrIscilla Neuman Cohn

Melinda Alkins'Bass
Merian Willner Cobin
El izabeth Canady Collett
M el issa Lordan De Haan
Susan"a Downie
E Anne Eberl�

Patricia Murray Stanislaw
Elizabeth Stanwood

Roberta 8. Alexander
JDhanna Smith Anderson

1151

, '137

o

Kirston Mueller Seligman
Bonnie Sha nn n
Diana Koln Silverbent
Jane Rose Speiser

'013

El izabeth E lllof' (MSS)

Frieda Schreiber Herskovitz
Elizabeth Wei bourn Seccombe
Suzanne Will iams Todd

112.

Adele MacVeagn "urman

' 834

Helen Corliss Corcoran

Grace Seiberling

Agnes M 'n::y
Sandra Goldberg Narln
Margaret Week. Pierce
Barbara J. Schieffelln
Diana CamDu:ano Schraml'{l
Elaine CoUer Showalter
Alice K. Turner
Chrlsllne Whrte�e3d
LanIng Pepper Williams
louise Sobler Wollman

JoYct Cushm...re Bradley

' 93'

Isabella Hellmer Acker
Lelia Broderson
Janet Stevenson
Ada M. Stoflet

,

Alexandra Slemel Micheli

'13'

Susan J_ Cotton Cohn
Carole CoI�Doo L.aorousse
( France) ,
Marilyn Keyes Raper
linda Notkln Richter
Ruth Rasch Shen
Gail Disney Thomas (New

I 1I 1

Ruth M, G�rrillues
Margaret Bacon Hodson
Elizabelh Hvughtnn MartYr
Itll
Em U y Mnnre Burns
Helen F. Ccnover
Elenor Marquand Delanov
Anna R. Dubarh
Helen E. SPil ldl ng
Mary Scott Spiller
CI'nstance Spri nger Tr�
Elzabeth Biddie Yarnall

1158

Molly EpsteIn Cohen
Mar/orle Abrams landau

lelllh Steinhardt Cauman
Madge Haas Donner
Sarah Fultz McNeary
Amelia Forbes Thomas

El izabeth B rakel cY ,M. O.
DorothY Belleville IMill
Emilie Strauss

I--

Phoebe S. Leboy
Priscilla Perkins Dudley
Jane M. Furtn
Mary Roche (;ofl;n
Martha Wtbb Hess
Judltn Stuart Hohman
Lynne S. Hollander
Nancy Watson Holm
Mariallna Pin hot Kastner
Barbara l. Kevles
Ellen lellel Lambert
Gay Mitnick Lasher
Phoebe S. Leboy
Bethany R. MendenhJII

1154

Mary Plunkett Freeman
Carol Keyes Gllgen
Nancy HaYWard Gross
Joyce Lewis
Evelyn Jones Rich
Janet Maclaren Chance (MSS)
DIana Fachenthal

'93'

Helen Emerson CMlse
Helen TredwlY Graham
Carol ine l. Justlce
Kafe Chambers Seelve
Mary M. W. Tavlor

Kathy t50udm

Margaret Clowes Bowles
G illian A. Buns.laft
Susan Hay Surrouihs
- Emel P. Cardw.I'
Regna Oie,"'d Oarnell
Jonanna Hediger DePue
Judy 1. Fine
Marion H. Fr�man
Ellen M. Ginzler
Barbara WYler Gold
Catherine V. Gores
Ell." Halp,,.
liarrlel Echols Hanger
Dorothy Easton HarveX
Wendy Raudenbush Hlltebeitel
Jean l. Howarth
Emily Bardack�Kjes
Rowena Llcklenste!n Korobleln
Barbara H. lceb
lesl ie Lenett lemard
Maxine M . Lon
•
Carolyn Oran:>f Mlndlck
Susan D. Robertson
Susan Hull Sathiamurthy

Only th'U8 c&n peace be brought to a ravaged land and South Vietnam
be permitted to work out Its own pol!tlc:al destiny.

, ...

Frances Witherspoon

Eileen A.
Susan v i$luers �ermln
I<oberta Hersnk..witz t5errlen

We call upon the Admln18tration to halt the bombing ot North Vietnam
forthwith, \l{lthout demand for promise of reciprocal action by the
Hanoi government, Inltlatlng at the same time a cease tire to be
followed by ofters of' n�gotl&tlon with all parties concerned. Including
the National IAberaUon Front &8 party in Ita own right.

'107

§

Zee:.

'N'
Bnelan

This i8 & war we cannot win, politically or militarily. We can only
"make & deaert and call It peace."

Erma Klngsbacher Sfl x

Emil., Hoyt Andrews
.
LucY P. C
ar..,
Vlrtlnla MCKlnnev Claiborne
TracY .MY1Ian
Edith hamberS Rhoads
Helen reele., Russell
Aenes Goldman Sanborn .'
louise Pettlbtme Smith
Margaret $parhawk·Jones
Turnbull
Melan:e Atherton Updegraff
Rachel Moor. Warren

Linda Wals� Sorenson
Rose Zweig Starr
Susa n 1 hom
Valerie Gamble

EmUy Greene Balch, whose Centenary fell l"lthln the paet year, was
a member of Bryn Mawr's flret graduating class. A life·long worker
tor peace and eoclal justice, ahe was awarded the Nobel Peace Prize
. in 1946. one ot two American women ever thus to be honored.
We, the underelgned alumnae of Bryn Mawr College. can think of no
more tltting memorial to Emily Balch than to join the rising thousands
throughout the country who protest. on grounds of moraHty, and In the
Interests at world peace and security, our government's presence ahd
policies In Vietnam.

Marilyn Williams Mawckley
Particia lynne Moody
Barbara M. O'Neil
Nancy J. Owens

Ze"z

Laura Neisen Whyte
Cri$tinl Sil.ber
Jul le1 Goodfriend Immermw

Beverly H. Peterson

Lydia M. Reynolds

JI')�n 7.-lI:on RClscnbl1th
Henri etta Mllbnuer Schoonover
Dian" M. Sea"ey
Judith Szathmari
lyle J . York

1114

CynthIa Brown

Karen S. Burstein
Beverly Keith Carter
Anne C. Oellilnger
Helen Dlmus
Ellen Feldman GoldberSi
Joslyn Green
a ll Walker Haslett
h Wllbur Hodges
Iiza
Petsls hartes Hunt
Barbara M. Hu rwitz
Joanne Wil"ioo Jaffe
Ros3beth Moss Kanter
Helen Levering Kern
Martha T. Link
Kathleen Gula Linville
Elizabeth Jo Lyons
carolyn Ped;
Anne Cross Pelen
Elizabeth Coil Powers
Frances Ransom Rnvll(MSS)
Vivien Brodkin Shelanskl
Phoebe A. Sherman

COlletrned Ct.llilltn

Kit Bakke

Chr;,teen N. Brady

� �

Ronald

M. Feinslein

Drewdie Gi lpi n
Alexandra G. Hawk i ns
•
Norma Jacob
Edna P. Keay
Katherine A. Murphy
Susan C.
Mrs. Donald Ra uenzahn
Eugene V. Schneider
Miriam J. Schultz
Edmund A. Sherman
Lenore Rankin Siegelman
Helen Z. Snyder
Norma Van Dyke

Noseo

....

Marsha l. Wagner

r-----�----------------Alice Whi ting

Ad Hoc Committee invites signature, anel
I
contribution, for additionII .dvertisem.nh
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"I have known people to stop and buy an apple on the
corner and then wal k away as if they had solved the whole
unemployment roblem."-Heywood Broun

'"

p

But apples were not jobs.
A system of insurance against
unemployment was required.
So, just thirty years ago,
unemployment insurance started
i n this country.
Unemployment insurance-which we
accept as routine today-marked the
start of a far-flung system of social
security that helped bring recovery to
the nation.
For millions of jobless men and

women-many forced to sell apples to
earn a few pennies-unemployment
insurance provided a welcome ray
of hope.
The 450,000 members of the
International Ladies' Garment Workers'
Union today are dedicated to work for
decent wages, improved working
conditions and greater social security for
ourselves, our families and the people
of our communities.
Our signature is the union label,

•

sewn into women's and children's
apparel. It is a symbol of progess made
and more to come.
Look for it when you shop.
If you'd like some interesting (and
brief) reading plus many fascinating
historic pictures, send for our 64 page
publication entitled USignature of

450,000."

GPO, Box 1491, N.Y., N.Y.

Dept. CA-12.

10001,
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Rule Changes .

•

•

(Co"t i"lIed

Trudeau V ictory Ind icates
Great Canadi an Awake n ing
The 'author of thl. orticle, 0
Conodian, feel, thot In this
year of Conado', growing self
oworene.. Am.rlcan .tudents
should be intere.ted in their
neighboring c ountry's politics.

Quebec out d. Us traditionally
feudal state and Into the twentieth
century. But later, applylnr his
principle of �po$ltion to any pop
ular movment_ he challenged the
new separatims, dismlsslng It u
reactionary and irrelevant. In
19'66, be was elected a Member
to popular beUef
Parliament but be did not re
Canada Is not only the home f1
a1n a backbencher for lOOL
Quinn the Eskimo, quaint French�iv � later . h9 took, over
_
... _
Canadian peasants and po1ar ...._
str y .hd introduced
ee miill
to
m
that lurk behind the cus
important modernizations of the
Immigration buildings. This may
laws dealing with homosexuality
have been true until recently but
and aborUoo.
the centennial celebrations f1'last
For the past 10 years, Canada
year. particularly Expo 61, bave
has had nothing but Indecisive
proved that Canada does have its
and tm1maglnatlve poUUcs. The
own identity and that Canadians
Canadians are tired of grey poll
are some�g else besides 000 .
tics and most c( them feel that
Brltoos and non-Americaos. That
Trudeau is the person who will
CanadJans themselves were the
cbange this. While he Is stroo& for
last to realize this Is an indication
national unity. - andthe mostl1kely
at how UWe national aelf-eonto secure it - be sees the necessity
fldence we have had up to now. At
of roing beyond the l i m i ts of
the beglnnln( c( ber second cen
nationalism. He bas a compre·
tury, canada ls underiOiJ!&'a mucb
benslve world outloot: at tba Lead
nHded revitallzatlonj she bas
ership convention, he was one t1
begun by electin, Pierre Emolt
the on1y two candidates who men
Trudeau leader c( the Natiooal
tioned the assassination 01 Dr.
Liberal Party.
Ma.rtin Luther K1n& and Its impU
Trudeau has been a Liberalcations. He " Is" especlaliy con
wlth a capital "1"- for less than
ceroed that Canada's efforts at
30 mootbs. a sentor cabinet min
peace-making be under the direc
Ister (with the portfoUo c( justice)
tion 01 the UN. Trudeau's strOll,
for only 10. and a candidatefor the
personal magnetism.can and must
Liberal Party leadership for three.
unite · the Canadian electorate in
His parllamentary expertence Is
the JUne 25 electloos. Tbe Canad
thus llmitedj otherwise, tlIs whole
Ians can no lonpr 'Imake do" with
IUe has been a preparaUonfor Can
a mloorlty l(OVernment. Above all,
adian politics. His father was
the patriotism and enthusiasm
French; his mother Scottish, sobe
wbich took everyone by surprise
represents the two fOUDdioC-races
last year must not be allowed to
of Canada both in ancestry and in
be '\Iisslpated 1D the usual apathy
bl!i fluent b1liDpall.sm. (No other
and 5eU-deprecatin& cynle1sm.
contemporary Canadian polltician
has tb1s adnota&e.) Trudeaustud Ooe bas the fee11ng Ulat as far as
ted--law, economies, and poUUcal Canada Is concerned. it is DOW or
science ttr.t in Mootreal, tben at never.
•

�!trary

.

::

;7nd1M�

trained

Harvard and in Pub and LondoIl.
in the
Thus be is blab1y
art of polltlcal ob8ervatlon. After
b1s return to canada. be and otbet"l
worked to brln& the province c(
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Pitcoff Wins
Fashion Title
K.

.

/'0'" pag� 1 )

doraraduates and Sell-Gov cl issue d. whether Uquor per se,
tlcLals seems to be that there wU1 disregard:l.ng the Pennsylvania law,
be a clear manclate to un both ls consistent with J colleee com
regulaUons when a re-vote Is held. munity_ "Uss Younr (eels that
intimately eoncerne'Cl with the living ls too close In a dorm sit
drtnldnc nile on campus are the uation to permit drinking, wblch is
hall wardens, wbose duty it 15 to bound to annoy some people.- Miss
keep all liquor. The NEWS took Parsons feels that Bryn Mawr
a survey of the wardens' opinions should -take advantage of Its slt
on the dtlnldo, issue:
uat10n as a college community to
Five of the etibt wardens are free lueU 01 strains inevitable
in favor 01. retention 01. the cur
in the outside world, one of which
rent rule. Mary sturceon 01. Mer is UCJ1or.
Ion and Anne K. Turley of Rhoads
Two wardens, Wendy Moldovan
expressed the genenl feeUng that of Radnor, and Mary Kobrak of
tree drlnldnC would lead to chaos, Rockefeller, were In favor of Ute
and that llCJlOr Is hard to cootrol. plan to have drinking restricted to
All raised the point that drink certain areas. Both feel that there
ing would not, be res�cted to tb8- would- be 19$$ "temptat1on for
twenty-one-yea.r-olds
in
t b e minors to drink, and that twenty
dorms. A.s Pembroke West's Bar
one-year olds deserve a place to
bara Parsooa put It, "Why put which they may take dates todrink.
an unnecessary strain 00 room
Janet BrOW'D f1 Denblp was
mates and friends who happened the only warden 10 favor of un
not to have been born In the urne CJ,J.alltied repeal of the rule. Sbe
year?" There was a skepticism
realIzes the age d1ff1.culty, and
expressed about tile booor sys
the possible rise In Infractions of
tem: many felt that the system
the drinking rule. but sees this
has enoup problems wJthout this
as a challenee to Bryn Mawr's
one. And, as Katherine Erikson
boIlor system. "Either you scrap
at Erdman pointed out, some stu
the whole honor system, or you
dents will break any rule, but strive to uphold it completely.
others will obey a collep but not
Tbe matter would be oUt at the
a state regulatloo,
wardens' hands. It would be up
Pembroke East's Jeanne YOUD&' to Seu Gov, particularly the hall
and PGmbroke West's Barbara preSidents, to control llCJ1or. Ws
Parsons both raised the larger not impo$stble."

••
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Bryn Mawr senior Kathy Pitcoff
has been cbosen trom amon, 300
other students as one 01 Gllll1lour
magazine's
ten
best-dressed
college girls for 1968.
Kathy will awear with the other
winners in the Aucustcollep issue
Glamour and wlll receive an
all-ex
pense·paid trip to New Yortu
c luding visits to theatre and
cu tural centers, luncheoos and
receptions and meeUngs with top
leaders in the fuhion and beauty
fields.
.. Chosen by a panel of Glamour
editors. Kathy was Judged on the
basts d a clear understa.ndln& of
her fashion type, coupled with
an imaginative and indlvlduat
approacb to her wardrobe plannln&.
In addition, Kathy submitted acom·
menbry descrlbtng the evoluUon «
her fashion taste.
Kathy Is nOW' In NewYorkhavlnr
piCtures taken for the magazine.
She will return to Bryn Mawr
May 2.

�
u . C. S . c .

•

•

'Show '-vinism

•

(Conlinllfld fro", page 1 )

instead.
Earller this year, however, sev
eral 50S members dlscovered tbat
the Science Center was not com
pletely free of classUted Defense
Department research. TheIr find
Ings were publlshed 10 a ZIG
ZAG last week (a few extra copies
are available from Kit Bakke or
Kathy Murphey in Merion). Brief
ly, it is known that Howard Jenk
ins, a professor emeritus of en
gineering at SW"arthmore, has a
class1f1ed contract with the Air
Force which Is housed at the Set
ence Center, and which he ad
mits is related to the war In VI·
etnam. In fact, he spends much
of his time In Washington and
satgon In connection with his
contracl
Bryn Mawr and Ha'Verford each
bave contributed $10,000 to the
Setence Center, and eacb :.cbool
sits on its Board 01 Directors.
50s, however, is concerned that
the pollcy decisions aI. the Science
Center are not made by the enUre
Board 01. DJreetors, butelsewbere,
for instance in the Executive Com
mittee, wbere the two colleges
have no continuous control over
wllat ls-betac deeided.
t
80S urges everyone to attend
the meeting TUesday afternoon to
learn enough about the Science
center to determine whether or
not Us activities are compatible
with the colleges' general pur
poses. 500 does not think they
are compatible, and has present
ed this posltJon in the ZIG-ZAG
and in petttioos it 15 circulating.
These call for the colleges to con
vince the Sc1enee Center to Jssue
a statement that It wW no longer
haDdle classUled Defense Depart.
Ulent research or development;
and it the Selenee Center does
not do this, then &n; argues that
the two schools should publlcly
withdraw from the Center.

Arts Night won't be d1l1erent
this year. We've tried to tame
our contributors into sUbmUtinr
more subdued and dignified ma
tertal (with just a ploch of humorj
paprika on the potato, as It were),
but their head-stron,. passionate
natures bave mowed us down. As
a result, we are forced to Ust these
atrocities as this year's entries:
Vince Trapani (the Horror at
Class Ni,ht) as M.C.
Judy Masur as Mae west (aga1n:
after throughly debauchin, the fa
culty-student party d two weeks
aro).
Fern Hunt on the plano.
Ann StOkes, Renner Anderson.
Bob sterns and George Newman
singtnr a,pd coughing up folk lure.
Faith Oreenfleld, James Em
moos and James �errow as
"
Bonnie, Clyde, ancT C. W. Moss
respectively (a farce, obviously).
Mr. Keppee and tlIs ScotUsh
Dancing Girls.
SUsan Shields on the planQ.
Usa Neufeld on the same plano.
Jerry Bond and her voice.
Brenda Jefferson and HER voice.
Raooor Hall's "Breakfast at
B �!t...Ba
. nks, and Biddle," a re•.w
-crBl'jil
i"lola\fr
: 6y Oryn Mawr
and for Bryn Mawr.
AU 01 this rubbish w1l1 be thrown
together on saturday. May 4 by
1:30 p.m. in Skinner Workshop.
No admission could posstbly be
charpd.

Medicine

Looking for a new cure for that
pre-comp tension and end of the
term let-down?
and see Molle.re's
Come
rolllcking (arce "Le medecln
mat,re lui" ("The Physician in
Spite of HlmseU") presented in
French at 8:30 p.m., Friday May
3 in Roberts Hall, Haverford. Ad
m15s1on So75.
And even 11 your specialty is
Serbo-croaUon, this baudy comedy
overcomes all. languace barriers.
Starring: Jim Mullooly, Lucb.
Nixon, Peter Scott, Richard Sa
rota, Phil Tramdack, Fellcia Folk,
Marie-Henriette Carre and Mary
FuUer.
ProducUon assistant: Bunny
Kllne
Directed by Lynne MeadOW' and
Marcel Gutwlrth.
•

Fri

• • Sat. _ Sun.
Cleo, Llthl

Th. Mand,ak. M.m';" al
Noah's A,k

Faith Gre.nfleld
Ar,. Counci I

C... t. HElEN'S

for gifts o"� jewelry
Earrlncs. earri.np and elUrlnrs, S 1. 00 up!

the Uttle shop with f/ hig helJ" IJ"d S",IJI/ tnien
Free Oift Wrapping
Lay-a-Way Plan
Bryn Mawr rlteat.r Arcade •
LA 5-2393

A Medical Answer For

MUSCULAR

Low Back Thin
Promptly Relieves Pain

So Stiff Muscles

Loosen Up and

You're Back Into Action
•

D

OCTORS who specialize i n back troubles report most

aching backs are due to weak, tense muscles
which can go into painful spasm as you suddenly
bend, stretch or twist. To relieve such backache doctors recommend the pain-relief compound in Anacln·
Analgesic Tablets. And Anacin gives you more of this
medication than any other leading tablet.
Anacin is a special fortified formula. It promptly
relieves pain, helps reduce swollen tissues, and so re
leases pressure on sensitive back nerves. Then notice
how stiff,muscles loosen up and you move around with
greater ease.
Only Anacin has this special fortified
formula. It's not found in any other prod
uct. See if Anacin's exclusive formula
doesn't work better "" you•

--:::

•
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- Guide To <The Perplexed
ALL WUKEND

sun.

LOCUIt 'ftaetoter

serendipity Weekend at Haverford
8:30 p.m. laD aDd · Sylvia concert in
Flald 800M ($3-$5).
10:00 a.m. Book sale, Bryn Mawr college
,ym.
2:30 p.m. Volleyball Oft Merloo Green.
SATURDAY, APRIL 'D
Weekend at Haverford
8:30 p. • " Some LIke RHot" in Roberts,
followed by dance.
1:00 .m. Cricket vs. Maryland at Haver

ser:zty

_

ford.
2:00 p.m. TeIIn1s VS. SWarthmore at
Haverford.

SUNDAY. APRIL 28
·- - �oo 'P.m. Xil(lJ'e watts; piiiilst,- at

3:00 p.m. Mozart's ttMarrlage ot Figaro"

presented by the Lyric Opera
Company at the CIvic center
8:30 p.m Cbamber music rec1W by
Haverford
students;
Bacb.
Brahms, strauss, and Swan in
Founders.
•

.

•

Culinary Qu ip

From all the varieties t1 Uk·
ratnlao, MoscOW, pOlisb, and Naval
borsbcb, Mrs. Heien segall do the
Russian Department bas chosen
her favorite borsbch recipe. start
with:
2 sbIn booes with meat on them

(2 1bo.)

beans (soaked at least
JJOIl hour In 3 cups boll1ne water
and strained)
3-112 quarts cold water
4 medium-sized red beet roots
(peeled and quartered)
2-3 cellry sticks aDd 2-3 carrots
(cut lnto 2"X1/2" piacea)
3 large CI'lloos (pee led andeutlnto)
1 small bead do wbllII cabthtP�
_d and liIbUy salt8d
8 t salt
Z larea ba,y lea.....
2 eJoves
30 peppercorns
1/4 t dlll s_
I small can (8 01'.) tomato paste
juice Of 1 lomoo (optIoaaI)
Place meat, beans, cellry, ear
roU, OD1ons, beeta, and lIplces, all
u.ct 10 c:bleseclotb or cause, lnto
• wee pot wltb tbe walar. srlDc
to a boll, redUce beat. CO'WV UCbUy,
Md lit .t.mmer tor two bour••
.,... relDOft UKl roe_"" meat aDd.
beMa, di8card boDIe, <Ilkea a.ad
1iPkU, and lea.. till weptabIe.
ta. Add ... eabtJllp, C09W and
.lmmer IDOtMr 10 m1la1.... A.dcl
1 CCCI f1 Itatld cooIIId _troote
ud tom"'" _ and _ to •
bolL · Add alt and pepper to taate
.... IemoD ja1ce, If de.1red. Cool
ud _r... .u tat_.
... .. tat. fI�lIt. ad .aw

1

� whlte

.. . ..... ..... .. _ r �
.. ..., .....

"Gone with the Wind"
•
stanley
" camelot"
Theater 1812
"Here We Go 'Round the Mulberry
Bush"
Trans-Lwc
" The party"
The 2nd Fret
Cbip Bond, namenco guItarist. and BenJi
AronOl1
The Trauma
"Clear Licht"
University Museum: Eastern Solomon Is
lands collection, coottouing through
May; TUes. - Sat. 10 a.m. - 5 p.m.;

Tbee" by Liz SchDBlder, based m
the Book 01 Job, was remarkable
-tor the
(race, both
staUc and in motJoo, do Amy DIck
Inson as Job's Wite. Amy Is a
study in perfectly cmtrolled dy
namics. Sbe was equally effeettve
In the "Lament" secUon d. Mrs.
MaSCll's 100( "sojourn," and here
was SUPPOrted by UCbttnc so
skUltul that it seemed a palpable
part 01 the mlse ep scene.

excepUOOaI

The

opentng

sectlOll t1 "So

Journ". called "The Enchanted",

featured an .tegant pas de deux by
Patchie Poindexter and Christo
pher Colv1P. The following "Ren
aissance" section was saved from
its rather cooventlODaldepletlOll ei
cbJldren-at.play by ortiinaI sta&"...
tng that lDcluded revolnnc plano
stools. "The Puppeteer-' wasim
provlsed so sucC8Sstully tbatit was
i mpossible to teU whether dance
followed musle or vice versa, and
notable in tbls part was Jean Van
Beveno as a newly-freed puppet
rtneerly trying out ber powers of
movement.
' 'PoeUc Transcend..
encetl included awooderfulsecUoo
of tandem motion by two couples,
0118 d. the places w b e r e the
crace d.the male dancerswlUl most
apparent. It is ap)easure to be re
m1nded c1 bow fluid mep can be
'WIthout aacr1llclnc vtrUlty c1
mpwment. Tad WiDfIeld aDClMlke
MWer were outstandiDa in "Now
Mine Eyes" , as were Larry Tay
lor and Mike Aucott in " Etude de
l'£au" •
After the aeC:ODd interm1Bsloo.
tbe best number was "The Wa.U",
by Lesl1e Comassar and Patchl8
Poindexter, and danced by them
,.
with Frank Patton. "ShadOW Ptay
presented
lnteresttoc croaptngs
and mlCbt have been done even
better in aUbooette. It was ,rat
tf)'in& to bear bow well Bacb WaE
adapted to modern dance in com,
pany, as be was, d. Ra....I. Pro
k«iev, and Paul MCCUtoey. lD
• 'Custard PUfr', Barbara Archer,
Sherry Burkley, and Patsy smith
exploited the bumor in Jazz dan...
cing. 'Ibelr atyllzatloos, as well
as tboee t1 "SPooIrle", were ef""iectlve bI�U88 mature dancers
undersbDd them.
CbUdren do
not.
Tb8 Haverford Cblldren's
Dance Group were appea.IJ.aC aDd
step..perfect. but sbould bave beeo.
ctven otber materW by DlreCtor
.....
L1I SCbDIldir.
"I'M most ..rtous erltcllm at
tbe pl'OgTam coocerns tts leqth.
No DUmber sbould bave be_ OID
itted: the)' were all too JOOCL Tbe
emJ.: would be wtaer to Ii'" two
,.,-1, .bow.. Evea. .. cornmeD
dabIe 'Variety 01 tblI Prop-am-COUld
Dot alle"Itate Ita bulk.
•
ThlI CODcert wu rleb lDOJ1cIDo
alIly lD lDtIcratkJa do mulc, mate·
_ __ lUIdllcbtloc. 11>ls la
a. 01 ... pure.t eumple, do ayD
tMlI&I: 01 ... arts. It was at.o •
tr1blate tIOltsr.w ....r1al:
..
.. �
te.. PCII'..HUtli.. � style aDd
- " .. - _.

MDHDAY, APRIL 29

8:30 p.m . Dr. Agranctr, U. 01 Micb1gan..
of
biological
coordinator
selences, lectures 011 the mole
cular basts d. memory; Stokes,
Haverford.

TUESDAY, APRIL 30

7:15 p.m. t'Or. Strangelove," ArtsCoun
cll 111m In bto lecture room;
also at 9: 15.

Tuesday
8 :30 P.!D.

,

!
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STUDENT_ ECONOMY EURo.
PEAN TOUR $..99 Compl.te•

•
,

' •• L........ ......

Pella .....C

...,ce -. J._
-..�.---.-----------------

Vlaltlng London, Parla, Zurich,
Amaterdam, Frankfort. WrU. 'or
br"chure c/o Box 202, Wayne,
Po. 19088.
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Say

Monseigneur Fox, speaklnc
Community Ac
tion In New Yofk ctty," Com.
mOD Room, Goodhart.
OIl "Spanish

.

-----------------------------

MADS

thif

Academy cI. Music ($2.50-$6).

Randolph

Modern dance appeals to a very
specIalized taste, butltwaseasyto
see that in their sprlng eoncert the
Br}'1l Mawr and Haverford Dance
Clubs dJaUnlUisbed themselves
as amooe the very best at the
campus tine arts groups. All
cboreorraphy was by Director
Paula Mason and members r1 the
clut. aDd sbowedamazin,polJsb1n
both conception and execution.
Styles tranpd from jazzy, as in
• '8POOk1e" .
cboreorrapbed
by
Cirethe Holby, totnterpretlve.astn
I'Tbe Sorceress,II t.88d 00 a poe�
and cboreocrapbed by carolyn
MODka. Dance DO lonpr aims at
story talllng,flndlngfreer, fresher
ground in evocaUon ol.emotlon,and
the ,arnut at k.J.net1c emotion was
perhap. best exbJblted In "Cat" pult," by Mrs. M uon, inwbJch the
dancers moved with complete ab
straction, 8unestlve ot the com
poslUons ot SOUIan&es. "Etude de
J'Eau," by carOlyn, was marvel_
ously effective 111 Its a1mulat1oo ci
motion wuter water, 1be senses
were completely caU&bt up in the
etreet, as dancers moved in si
lence, under blue lJiht that made
their flesh seem not.quJ.te-flesh,
aDd each person seemed bouyed up,
barely keeping a footlnl on the
stage.
t, But Now Mine Eyes Have Seen

1 - 5 p.m.

FRIDAY, APRIL 26

HHapp1Mas is JUlt a IJWe TbtnICalled
a Rolls Roycen
Forest 'J'bealer
t'Walt . MlDlml"
WalDt&t Tbeater
"BaretClDt In the Part"
Society HIll Playbouao
"OIl What a Lovely War"
Bryn l4awr
"1be Fox"
Ardmore
"Dl tbe Heat at tbe NiJht"
Suburban
"Come 8low Your Horn"
Kine 01 Prussta
"The Graduate"
Arcadla
"Guess Who's CominC to Dinner"
Eric
';TbIi Gtaduate»
Fox .
't1be ScalphUnters"

•

-

" serendlpU,y" f
Desip in

Purchase a marimekko at FJnland

the next

two weeks. and 10% of your cost will be contributed to

UNUSUAL AIID LARGE
SELECTION
GIFTS AHD CARDS

RICHARD
STOCKTON

851 Lancaster Ave.
G I FTS - SOCIAL

Serendipity Day Camp at Haverford College. Offer ends

(to mention "Serendipity" !

stationery

May 1 1 . Be sur

.
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The Internatlonal Center tor A0a4e.1o Rel..roh 11 del1gnld to h.lp e••r7 ItUd.nt
.ohll.e h11 .ax1aw. pot.ntl.l 1n the .ubJ.ct. or .ubJ.ct •• ot th.lr choici.
VI .t Th. InternatIonal Cent.r tor Aca4••1c R....rcb .re prou4 that th•••

o�t.tandlna lnltruotlonel technIques have Ihown prov.n re.ult. for 4.oa4ea.
-.
.

.2!lJl GUAMmE
•

Th. International C.nt.r tor Aoad••1o R••••roh • •tt.r .zhaustl.. .t�d1.a, 1. able
to gl•• ·• oa.pl.t. acn., baok luarant" 1 It .tter tollow1na In.truot1ona
taithtullJ ,o� haYi not lnoreas.d ,our eohola.t1o et6ndinsl notlo"blr. ,our
aone, .111 be oo.pl.t'lr rttypde4.
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Speol.l introduotorr otter ,spire. Ma7 1 , 1968. Pric. th.reaft.r $) . 9 5 per eour•••
Par personalls.d ••• i.tano• ••nd tl.OO per oour•• to,
Th. Int.rnat1�l Cent.r �r Aoad••io R....rch
.
1492 C...on...l tb A:.... .
Beaten. Na• • • 021'5
,
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Pl.... Inolud. ,
-

1.
2.

Coun. ,

1£•• .....t.n ....ras.,
1.

2.
Addre__
§tit.
Cit,
Zip coa:.
5.
Call... or U..
S.
Special sroup rate. tor tiat.rnltle_ ana .ororltie• • 261ahoou.nt toJ' poou�
ot ten or Hre. 1'1... include orpni..Uon title
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